
1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
E&çlô Foundry &nd M&oIudo Sbopj

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
High, Low or Compound, (for marine and land 

purposes), high or low speed. 
CASTINGS of any sise made,
BOILERS MADE and REPAIRED.

-----ALSO-----
MILL and SHIP WORK,
All Sises of WINDLASSES and PUMPS,
PIPE8, ST0VE8 and PLOWS.
PLANING and TURNING done to order.

All work done here to order in a thorou gh 
workmanlike manner.

Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. All 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

STEAMERS. STEAMERS.

new york DOMINION LINE 
'Steamship Co —BETWEEN—

PROPELLERS MADE.

■ LIVERPOOLAND MONTREALJOHN SMITH
Practical Eagtaeer and Mill Wright,

St. Davids St., St John, N. B. the regular line.
ISM. SUMMER SAILINGS. 1890.

THE IRON STEAMSHIP. Suam,rl. Tont,

VALENCIA! sv«VBK>S
"t‘“; ™ vSco^ver.1® J°,?i7 a.',.2'

COMPANY’S WHABF, Bear of A5‘- \ ! g
Custom House, sL-S ^ £

ST. JOHN FOB NEW YOBK MW 338 0c-lN
FJ"r£'M,'^HMd'M’- “acottmcity. 0» ||1 °““r5?

Unlocks all the clogged a venues Of the FKIHAV am » « ——
Bowels, Kidneys Md Liver, carry- tKIWA1 AT 8 P. M. _ ei v
logoff g»dinJly without weakening the (StMdard Time). Retomieg, eteemer wül M$Tift ïï’okiîï'RSST^d1Brth rS,”’; 
eyatem, til the lmprantusa Mid foul om.rM»,. where but little motion ia felt, and the
humors of the secretions $ at the same xlGT 40, East River, Foot of Pike ,YfV1C0Uver flighted throughout with Electric

imou^eee°,fD^ Street, New York, eveiy Tuesday eifar.'LrQ-^TÆSÆLS

pepeda, Headaches, Dizziness, at 5 D. m„ per "Oregon" andM8«rma” et either Montreal or
feïœ ifceràâatr—
witoXKviMffS .lBseM5rs.‘i5.r,MM,3 "™

the Heart, nervousness, and Gen- from New York to all points in the Maritime
S&^g^SJSTyîSa tottÉ «heÏpest pares and lowest SMlStïïrtt 

happy influence of BURDOCK RATES. Tickets $80 to $150.
b£&dBanana ÆïfflSfS -MWSR &ffi

SEilEr,“1',et,n SMiom -th- ^sss&&s^iasskSiasiTffSSSïÇa- eddreee RfiSftB «HÏSfe

General irSS, New York. .SMSÏÏSÆŒ 

Or FRANK ROWAN, Agent, furnished on application.
N. Y. S. S. Co’s wharf rear of Cu

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

[i]
*sV9

“ 30

with Tickets by

BATES OF PASSAGE.

T. BLBCB3I A CO., Proprietors. Tom**

A
SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td.ustom House, 

St. John, N. B.
Agents at St. John.

gEALED TENDER addressed^ to the under-
Island Work,” will be received until Tuesday,îüie 
30th day of September instant, inclusively, for the 
construction of a breakwater at Gray's Island,
Albert County. New Brunswick, according to a 
plan and specification to be seen on application to 
the Collector of Customs at Hillsboro, and at the
Department of Public Worts, Ot _______ ___

Tenders will not be considered unless made on ______ E

gggss^:;ir west indies. - _

ittattiaraft udMUidii rdbuiu fidiiwdi
ÏŒtew its.if to acc.pt ftt&fStEZgftZ&£%& New Brunswick Division.
the lowest or any tender. Triniâad artl° 9U6' Jkuoia, Barbados and ■

RAILROADS.

!

a. gobml. i; sffJs^iaa^tjnpçaFfi

•SSSSi-SSF àSBSB&KÊ*
GEO. ROBERTSON, Commercial

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC. 

“The Short Line” to Montreal Ac.
in effect 

intereolon-

Manager. 6.35 a. m.—Flying Yankee for Bangor, Portland, 
— _— Boston, ACy Fredericton. St. Stephen, St.

Andrews. H oui ton. Woods took and points 
Ef North. Parlor Buffet Car St. John to Boston.
ML M. 8-45V?1 m—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland, 

B^ton^Ao. ^Fredericton, St. Stephen,Houl ton

4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and inter 
ISHPeS mediatepci nts

8.45 p. m—Daily Express for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, and points west; daily, except Sunday, 
forSL Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque

Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.
10.45 p. m.—Except Saturday.Fast Express, "via 

and’thewesL fot ®4ontrea1, Ottawa, Toronto 

Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.
RETURNING TO ST. JOHN

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 5th September, 1890

illpin8
eaperior goods we will sendrai 
to Old rXMOM la sack locality, 
as above. Only those who write 
to us at once can make aura ot 
the chance.-All you have to do In 
return Is to show our goods to 
those who cell—your neighbors 
•ad thooe around you. The ke.

0

AYEl
nope. The following eot gtvee the appearance

For Washdemoak Lake.
BASE BALL, TENNIS, EHlM

and boating -DBMMBgBg

SHOES, kiâKS’SïaSSS .sSbÆS&.ïS!?'..
At all prices. Special prices to clubs. SB? iïK'AESÆS 

See our New Samples f” «“ ■“ fev
Manager. ST. ANDREWS 7.35 a. m. 110.15 p. m.;

FREDERICTON 6.00,10.20, a. m., 3.15 p. m. 
ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN • 5.40,

7.00,10.10 p. m.
LEAVE CARE ETON:

7.55 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
4.30 PjUp—For Fairville, Fredericton. • and points

ARRIVE AT CARLBTON.

STMR.

Fishing Tackle
—AND----- 8.20 a. ro., 1.15

Sporting Outfits.
(LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. J. D. PAYSON.BET, ULYOOD & CO.,

68 Prince Wm. tr et.

TelephoneSubscribers pME»-
PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES: Returning leaves Yarmoutu every Saturday0^
431 Kerr, H. P. Confectioner, Dock St Will call at Westport, Freeport, Meteghan and 
428 Laechler, C. E., residence, Pad- Sandy Cove, also at Cape Corr when passengers rlnnlr at root or freight offer.
436 Morrieey, T. L.', residence Pitt St. yZ ifoJvSk S. &
430 March, J., Sec’y. School Trustees. For further particulars as to hours of leaving 
424 Merritt, W.H., residence Golding ROWAN.

Street. _ ” Yarmouth ,W- A. CHASE.
H. S. HOYT, C. BURRILL.

Secy. President and M
ffllSCOLONIÂL MM.McCordock, W. J., residence 

Mount Pleasant.
McAlpine, Dr. L. A., Union street.
McLeod, Geo., residence Orange
NeW3LMaajL&CoeW Bmna- ™»t JoHn ana Cole’s Islam,, 

400 C. New Brunswick Granite Works, Washademoak,
449 A. Purria'vVVMill, Carleton. CaUinea"In‘OTMKUatoS*op*-
427 Palmer, C. A., Barrister, Princess 

street
437 Simon, Dr. J. A., Waterloo street

438
I860 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.

ie, 189®, 
run daily

426
ACCOMMODATION LINE ! QN^and alter MONDAY  ̂9th jqd

(Sunday exceeted) as follows:—^
345
101

TRAINti WiLL LEAVE ST. JOHN

as grf#oStdd»Ut°"' ■ ■
• Fast Express for Halifax......................

^JNTIL furthernotk» Steamera^U]JtNG|fiM I|5)treMIfb?HairifSebeC 
NBSDAYMdeFRlDAY^orato5^?Trao%ook.

7.00
11.00
13.30

Montreal. .. 16.35
22.30

442 Stackhouse, J. A., Truckman, Returning, will leave CWi Island on Tuendayi A Parlor Car runs uch war on Exprem train, 
446 Stevg^r^chant Taiior, ^

432 Tailor, J. M., Gen. Broker and 1 I Sleeping Cars are attached to through night
Com. Merchant, Nelson. ■ I Express trams between St. John and Halifax.

A. W. McMACKIN,
Local Manager. TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

oIrou'KjSoo'rKrFut^creie fremfaMo^tra2friSTSSCm 
^LSèïrL?,,f'oo,p“fnt!,o;tSc’,n“ Ac»mZdY"o”Æpo;„t'do'ch.ü.::::::
«BîiH a CO, FUBLISUgns. El tootiw, &T.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDER®
M Edition of Solentifio American. W

Ie the

A greatraeeeaa. J8*®" Montreal and Quebco; but neither of these trains

■uohM contemplate buildinr. Price $2.60 a year, The trams of the Intercolonial Railway to and
16 eta. a copy. MüNN A CO- Ppbi.ibhkba. from Montreal are lighted by electricity and heat

ed by steam from the locomotive.
CURES pt«r™L~ ,od In n iTPMTO^F" 
RELIEVES1WkSSSrtS |IAlElll»ELE
ness of the Joints,Sprains, Strains. J| wîroîppfiaïtîons^o^AmerTM^î^So” Railwat Orrm*^

HE 4 LS Cracks^nd^cratcheiy08' CUtB’ ponAenoeYtrtoS tSEnieatlS?***00*' "**"
TRADE MARKS.

In ease your mark Is not registered In the Pat-

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
etc- quickly procured. Address 

MUNN Sc
aumi Ornok: 161 Broadway, N. Y

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTTNGER,

Chief Superindcndenl. 
ne, 1850.

SHORE LINE RAILWAY.
I®*BEST STABLE REMEDY I* THE WORLD
CURES ! -'3J.1'1 !l*:o,liosmc
theria, and all kindred afflictions. ’ P*

LARGE BOTTLES!
POWERFUL REMEDY! 

MOST ECONOMICAT

C°«S5fflf2JSg!5S?fi& ifc,r18Æ
cep ted) East Side (Ferry) at 1.40 p. m.. West Side. 
2 p ra., arriving at St. George 4 39^t.Stephen 6.30 
ç.m. Leave St. Stephen 7.45 a. ra.; arriving at 
tit. John 12.10 a. m. Baggage and Freight re
ceived at Moulson’s, Water street. Eastern 
Standard Time.

CO., Patent Bollcltore.

FRANK J. McPEAKE,
Superintendent.

AS IT 0O8T8 BUT

35 CENTS, HOTELS.
nounoe it the bestDruggists and Dealers pro 

healing medicine they have.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. UNION CITY HOTEL,

No. 10 King St., St. John, N. B.,
70 Prince Wm« street. Now open to the public, centrally located on

. Market Square, only 4 minutes walk from I. C. R.
RICHARDS * CO., n -n T A flir a_„„. Denot, Boston, New York and Nona Sçotia Steam

,A,™„oT,n«.,. EsSBSS-BEEB

Canadian Express Co B^jfjaBsartff-if’rfSaara
____ „ t "BLUE SIGN,” No. 10 King Street. Permanent

-m , ni . and transienthoarders accommodated at low rates.Gene ml txpress Forw&rders^ Ship*" 
ing Agents and Custom House 

Brokers,

Capital $10,000,000.of which there are several in the market 
The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 

NAME OF

GARDENIA.
A. Ia. SPENCER, Manager.Bbls. of the above Superior Oil to arrive 

i.er .schooner "James Flannigan.” As 
the city will not grant me permission to 
erect a warehouse for the storage of my 

iveit off the

800

New torn Hotel,erect a warehouse fo 
oil I am compelled to remove it off the 
wharf within a very short time. I would 
therefore ask my customers and friends 
to sen 
possi

far superior to any 
and that it has five 
ing power.
STOVE COAL.

OÛA Tons Stove Coal also to arrive per 
/«OU “James Flannigan.” For sale b;

J. D. SHATFORD

MsasmTiSM ^d«n>Æ“tete“rodfrtsr„o°J
saaa autsb* â

uperior to any other oil imported, garope
ve per cent more last- Special Messengers daily (Sunday excepted) 

over the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St.
* • MeCOSHERY, Fro.

,'Chr- One mioote’a .jlk from Sto^bo./. Uudio,
n Railway: Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo- Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 

lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. L, Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
with nearly 600 agencies. minutes.

Connections made with responsible express --------------------------------------p---------------------------

NOTICE. CAFE ROYAL,
I ^saastf ass'wiaï «fisrmsrfisisrEur0,,e vii Domvme Bou<unR,
Srfta SSKSSfiS 'ch»Æ Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets
Draughting of all kinds; Tracings and Blue Print- enL , , . ----------
ing promptly attended to. Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec
„„ „ . k- II. MILES. Germnin St. oU.odod to »od fo
P. 8.—Parti— wuhm, Uometne orPenpective mrdedwithdeipatoli. 

trawings of their lactones, buildings, etc., would invoices required for O
do well to consult me. F. H. M. United States or Enron#, n

H. C. CREIGHTON.

248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street,',
SAINT JOHN, N. B,

sun, tel.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Boom in Connection.ood? from Canada 
tnd vice versa.

J. R. STONE

SL John.N. E WILLIAM CLARK.or Money Refunded.

THE MIRK OF THE BEAST.HIGHEST AWARD PARIS EXHIBITION.
GOLD MEDAL & DIPLOMA of HONOUR

THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR TOILET SOAP. A. H,03VLAISr0EI

Pears' Soap
FOR TOILET AND NURSERY. JE.

BY THE AUTHOR OF
«« METZEROTT, 8HOEMAKER.”

“Am I my brother’s keeper ?”
“That no man should be able to buy or to sell, save he that hath the Mark, 

even the name of the Beast, or the number of his name.”
Specially Prepared for the delicate skin of Ladies and Children 

and others sensitive to the weather, winter or summer. 
Redness, Roughness, and Chapping prevented. ing the matter impersonally, you idiot”

“Oh! are you? Well, then, I should 
say that a fellow with any snap to 
him would personally take the girl, and 
impersonally let the relations go to the 
mischief.”

“And a girl with any snap to her 
wouldn’t send her relatione to the mis
chief,” said Tom.

“Well, if she can stand ’em you can, 
I should think.”

“I tell you, I’m speaking impersonal-

continued.
“Oh ! Miss Cowan she pass me by, and 

she say, 'How you are, Mary ? why 
you don’t go have some fun with the 
young folks ?’ And I say, 'Miss CowanFair white hands. 

Bright clear complexion 
Soft healthful skin.

“Well ?”
“Well, I didn’t say no more,” said 

“I couldn’t think of nothing toMary.
say.”

“Dear me! I wish I were like you, 
Mary,” said Shirley, wiping her eyes on 
her new dress; “for then my tongue 
would get me into fewer scrapes than it 
does.”

ly.”
“So I see. Well, I Ye got to interview 

a man in here ; so I wish you an imper
sonal adieu. And i say, Tommy the 
fastidious, don’t worry over trifles, or 
quarrel with your bread-and-butter. 
See? If she’s the right sort of girl, you 
freeze to her,—impergonally, of course. 
Tata!”-----'**A*g\

Tom felt very uncomfortable indeed, 
when be had pasted With the vivid 
young journalist Of txxrrse Hopkins 
was an idiot, and he, Tom, had no idea 
of marrying any one; it was simply 
that he fonnd it uneomfostable to look 
down and up at the same moment of 
time. He strolled idly along, scarcely 
knowing whither, Until dhe fbond himself 
standing before a stone-cutter's yard. 
The master himself was at the gate, and 
invited him in with a pleasant smile.

“Any thing I can do for you this 
morning, sir?” he odd.

“Not that I knew of,” replied Tom. 
“I’ve got a holiday, and don’t very well 
know what to do with it”

Trees! Logs!! Lumber!!!
How 7 By Buying a PORTABLE MILL.

Hercules Engines'«"‘ffiTK’taR 
Monarch Boilers ‘XîimSST iSTh.*

more good points than any other.

“That’s just what Miss Cowan used to 
say,” cried Mary, delightedly. "When 
I lived with her, she said every day, 
'Mary, I wish I was like you, Mary,’ she 
says. And one day she sent me to the 
croceiy-store for some molasses, and the 
crocery-man he took the pitcher into 
the whare-room to fill it, and I think he 
gave a little too less. So I told Miss 
Cowan, and she says, 'Dear me, Mary,’ 
she says, 'I wish I was sharp as you, 
Mary,’ she says. And Grandfather 
Engel he sayi

“Oh ! so you know Grandfather Engel, 
do you?” asked Shirley.

“My mother’s own uncle was his 
cousin in Germany,” replied Mary, 
smiling broadly. "Frau Engel she’s a 
nice lady too ; and Elsa,—oh ! she uses 
such fine language ! Do you know Elsa, 
Miss Shirley ? She’s my cousin.”

“Cousin-German,” murmured Tom 
under his mustache, while Shirley re
plied, “I have seen her, Mary.”

“Well, she and me is both one age,” 
said Mary. “The fellers don’t run after 
Elsa much; neither. But her father he 
was a engineer on the railroad. My 
father he thinks the rich people ought 
to divide with us poor ones. You 
wouldn’t like that, Mr. Tom.”

“Mary,” said Tom, “I assure you that 
at the demand of the people I would 
gladly surrender all the railroad-bonds 
aud bank stock in my possession, and 
be a thousandfold happier afterwards.”

“That’s just like Mr. Cowan,” said 
Mary clapping her great hands in ecstacy 
“he failed in business when I lived with 
them, and he was teetotally ruined, but 
he laughed yet.”

"Well I never imagined that the Cow
ans had a ‘divide,’ ” said Shirley, when 
Mary had with difficulty been relegated 
to her kitchen: “to my sorrow, I know 
they had a wedding in the family, and 
everything else has happened to them 
that has ever befallen ns; but when H 
came to a ‘divide’ I did think we were 
safe.”

Valuable Water Privilege
FOB SALE.

Ordnance Lands. Grand Falla. 
New Brunewiok.

pUBLIC HOttee^is hereby given that on THURS-
noonfttw wiU b^offered 'for* sale, *by Public 
Competition, at the office of the Ordnance Lands 
Agent, Grand Falls, N. B., all that parcel or tract 
of land, composed of a part of the Government 
Reserve known as the ' War Department Prop
erty,” situated near the Grand Falls of the River 
St. John, in the County of Victoria, in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick, containing an area ot 10 
Acres, more or less, as shown upon a plan which 
can be seen at the office of the Agent.

;^ar*This land includes a valuable Water 
Privilege and Mill Site,upon which still remains 
the greater portion of the mill dam constructed 
in connection with the mill which was recently 
burned down.

The property will be offered for sale at an upset 
price of $500, in addition to the value placed upon 
the mill dam and other improvements, which 
have been appraised at $660. The value of the 
improvements and the purchase money of the 
land and the waterpower must be paid for in 
cash at the time of the sale.
WILLIAM MILLS, A. M. BURGESS.

In charge of Ordnance Deputy of the Minister 
and Admiralty JAnds. of the Interior. 

Department of the Interior.
Ottawa, 5th September, 1890.

Robb's Rotary Mills ulSb.?.*
and turn Rout the fastest.

Hodgson Shingle Machines, Lath 
Machines, Planers, &c.

-A.- ROBB &c SOITS.
Onr Mills are putting 30 to 35 M. per day.

Monarch Boilers steam easily with wet slabs and sawdust
Hodgson Shingle Machines cut 25 M. per day

“Ah! I’ve been that way myself,” said 
the stone-cutter, sympathetically. 
“ Won’t yon come in, sir? I’m always 
glad to have gentlemen call on me in a 
cheerful sort of way. Monuments and 
tombstones, you see; and when you come 
to think about it, it ain’t as cheerful a 
business as it might be, nor it don’t 
bring me cheerful society, as a rule.”

He led Tom through the sheds, chat
ting pleasantly and intelligently, though 
with'a free use of very colloquial Eng-

PR. FOWLEKS
I- - - - - - - 1 -EXT:OF*

•WILD*
TR/WBERBY

CURES

QLrlC'W'- 
| | Ft AM PS

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

AS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
list.

'.Now, here’s a monument I’ve just 
finished,” he said at last ; "and, by the 
bye, they say tlie poor woman’s husband 
is engaged to be married again. I 
know he has nearly hurried the head of 
me: ao I suppose he wants to be entire
ly off with the old love before he is on 
with the new. And that man left direc
tions in his will to have this sentence 
cut on his tombstone.”

Tom stooped to read it:
“For we shall all stand before the 

judgment-seat of God.”
‘Was he a Socialist?’ asked Tom.

, vr 'Not that I know of; though, Lord!
-A little of Mary’s conversion « everybody’s a Socialist now. Yon can’t 

rather amnsmg, bat after abrt it certain- thn)w . ^ ,Q direction without 
ly palls upon one,” said Tom. striking one. Yes. air; there’s where

“And she never knows when she passes do ^ godai equality.’
theboundary-lixua” retarded his cousin; 3 .lt doMn’t —v. things at aU less un- 
how odd that she should be rotated to eooal on.this eariK.thongh.’ 
that beautiful, epiniuelfc girl t” •Well, may be it would if you could

“Oh as to that, we are aB related t ^ ^ght focus,’ Said the stone^ut-
through Adam,” answered Tom, weanty. ^ -Ever been to Borne, sir r 

"By George ! a holiday is pretty hard ,Not yet_, Baid ^ '
work. I think ril take a walk.” -Ah! WeÜ, I have. My poor old

father thought I was going to be a great 
genius, like Michel Angelo, or any of 
those fellows, and he stinted himself— 
poor old man 1—to give me a fair show. 
Well, it wasn’t exactly my fault if I 
disappointed him; for I certainly did 
work the worst way; and I’m about as 
good a stone-cutter as you’ll find in 
America, if I ain’t i sculptor, exactly. 
So I don’t believe I regret the trip at all. 
But what I want to say ia this. There’s 
a place there called 8l Plater's Church, 
and you can stand up" in the dome of it 
and see the people walking on the pave
ment below, and, I give you my word, 
sir, they look no bigger than flies. You 
may not believe me, sir, but that is the 
actual truth.”

“I haven’t a doubt of it,” said Tom 
gravely.

ïtiæriSMTi'SSÏ gSSSfKSKfSS SSrfcSOT-KSLi'S c™p. „
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

All who buy direct from us, end request It, shall receive a certificate that the money shall be refunded

GENERATION AFTER 6ENERATI0N HIVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

fact that It acts 
b and Chills.

IARRHŒA
YSENTERYiIPIIBF FIKII UUIlL III Wm When I say Cure 1 do not mean - ^ ■ merely to stop &em for a time, and then

Brnuraln. I MIAN A RADICAL OURK. I have made the disease of Fits, . 
, — Falilns tilckneee a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 

Wor»t casss. Because others have failed la no reason for not now receiving a core. Send at 
2*2 §£• treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and
Pogosn. -‘."Sfeïï; -“SÜS îEtotSSr

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
CIYEH AWAY YEARLY.

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE ..FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

MANUFACTURERS. PROFESSIONAL.
ST. JOHN BOLT AND NUT CO.

Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the beet Scotch 
Rivets.

WARWICK W. STREET, -t gBAUSD raNMBSjjddr^Mt. th,
Work^wth be received until Friday the 19th 
of September next, inclusivehr, for the construct
ion of a Breakwater on the Eastern side of the 
entrance to the harbor of Walton, Hants County, 
N. 6., according to a plan and specification to be 
seen on application to Mr. Edwin Shaw, Walton, 
and at the Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the form supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheqne, payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to Are per 
cent, of amount of tender, must accompany each 
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the party 
decline the contract, or fail to complete the wort: 
contracted for, and will be returned in case of 
non-acceptance of tender.
, The Department does not bind itself 

the lowest or any tender.
7 A, GO

Promoter and Dealer in
Stocks. Bonds and Beal Estate*

Office 74 Prince William street,
St. John N. B.

Money to Loan and Loans Negotiated.P. O. Box 45 /. “I never expected to hear Tom com
plain of a holiday,” said Mrs. Meredith, 
looking after him, “Did you finish the 
skirt of that dress yesterday, Shirley ?”

“Very nearly, mamma.”
“Then if we work on it together we can 

finish the dress for you to wear when 
you take your drive with Mr. Goldsbor- 
ough this afternoon.”

She came close to the girl and laid her 
arm across the pretty shoulders.

“It is a great happiness to me, Shirley, 
to think how soon you are to be rid of 
the burden of poverty,” she said, “Yet 
I would not for anything have you marry 
him if I did not believe him to be a real
ly good man.”

“If lie is as good to you as he promises 
to be, it is all I ask of him, mamma.”

“Oh, don’t think of me, my child : all 
that I wish is to see you happy ; and I 
am sure you ought to be. You will have 
all that heart could wish, and a good 
kind husband besides.”

“All the modern conveniences, and 
the Decalogue thrown in,” said the girl. 
“Isay, mamma, do you think these 
darts are perfectly straight ? I don’t”

Tom, meanwhile, had wandered out 
into the highways,—and very high 
some of them were,—disconsolate and 
ashamed, though he would have been 
puzzled to explain his own feelings. He 
had been in love in a mild sort of way 
several times in his life, but anything 
like the feeling inspired by Elsa Engel 
was altogether outside of his experience, 
for which reason he was not at all pre
pared to admit that he was in love. It 
was simply a sense of glaring incongru
ity, he said to himself that made him 
so very cross about her being Mary’s 
cousin, no matter bow distant

“Hello, Tom !”
Now, Tom strenuously objected to 

being tapped on the shoulder ; but 
on this occasion he was rather glad 
to see the tapper a young jour* 
nalist of his acquaintance, who was very 
fond of airing in conversation views 
which as to print were limited in ex
pression by the necessities of the count
ing-room.

“Hello, Hopkins,” said Tom, “is this 
you?”

“Why, it used to be,” said Hopkins; 
“but we are changing all that so fast 
that I don’t feel sure of it”

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MA5OTÀ0T0BBB8 OF

GEO. A. B. ADDY, M.D.
-office-

MAIN STREET
St. John, (North).

WIRE, STEEL 
and IKON-CUT

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOHN. X. B.

NAILS
to accept

BEIL,
Secretary.DR. CRAWFORD, Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, August, 25th, 1890.1828Established1828 L. B. C. JR, London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng. ByJ. HARRIS & CO.
(Formerly Harris * Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St John. OCULIST,
PQ£aeal value. On VERSON la I 

h locality can Meure one I

in plea. These sample», as well 
atah, aie fPee. All the wo* you

may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY need do Is to show what we eend too to those who call-year 

Mends end bsMAws and thoMabeetyoe-thal always results 
la valnahle bade** as, which holds fhryeeie when *M started, 
and that we are repeid. We pay all eaprsee, freight ate. After 
you know all. If yon would ilka to go to work tot as, you sen 
earn from ®*0 to SCO per week and upwards. Address, 
BUbmb Sl Co., Box 81», Portland, Maine.

—AND—
Railway Gar Works,

MÀffUTACrUMBS OF
Railway Cans of Every Description,

Mai TO BE CONTINUED.
.1 l|

The qiNft Pays AUCxpei
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
44 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

The Queen’s last*4 Fret 
excited such universal ii 
that popular magazine c 
extra for ezpetUM. to the

America.” Addition»! e 
Tea Sets .China Disetr W
Kite

another and $200.00
them the 
Sïïïortii"P8ARLKSS" SITÏEL TYRES.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

Silt Dreesea, 
etui and vslu-

—ALSO—

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel,Ship 
Castings .Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS, (^EALED TE^DERS  ̂^idressed^^to^the ^undur-

near the upper end of Caraquet Harbour, Glou
cester County, New Brunswick, according to a 
plan and specification to be seen at the office of 
the Collector of Customs, Caraquet, and at the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
le form supplied, and signed with the actual

____ lures of tenderers.
Anacceptedbank cheque payable to the order of 

the Minister of Public Works, equal to five per 
ceM. of the amount of tender must accompany each 
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the party 

the contract, or fail to complete the work 
ted for, and will be returned in case of 
leptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL, 

Secretary.

also D£e Awarded in order of 
prise of a Seal Skin Jacket to 

Hand Pony to the îaagia or United

Sa dsample 

Toronto, Canada.

able articles wiU 
merit. A special 
the lady, and a hi girl or 6oy (dative 
States), sending th 
ing a list of not ice 
a present. Send four 3c. «ai 
rules, illustrated catalogue of p: 
number of the Queen.

Address the Canadian Queen,

JDZE] ittist.
OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, X. B.Portland Rolling Mill, the

signaturesSTRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND. DR. H. C. WETMORE, The Editor of Sussex fieoord takes up 
arms against a much too prevalent 
custom. He says We are alsb favor
ed. with a rather long description of a 
blueberry picnic. Gorreepondents will 
please make their items as brief and 
newsy as possible. Brevity is the soul 
of wit

Fhize
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

DENTIST,
08 SYDNEY STHEET.

J.;W. MANCHESTER,
M. O. C. V. 6.,

has commenced practice aa!& Veterinary 
at SL John.

Night calls promptly attended to.

Office No. 131 Union Street.

Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, 25th August, 1890.

Piles! Piles! yylyPHtf. 

Symptoms—Moisture; intense ifehing and 
ing, most at night; wosae by scratching, 
lowed to continue tumors form, which often

Burgeon

re
bleedm

ulceration, and in most casearweves the tumors.
iMMMisreSi JfeZK
treal, wholesale agents.

The cheese factory of Mar. John E. 
Slipp at Sussex has tamed out abotit 
twelve tons of cheese which is meeting 
with a ready sale. Mr. Slipp has also 
with commendable enterprise gone into 
the shipment of bntter to the West 
Indies, and bids fair to develop a re
munerative trade in the same.

PROFESSOR SEYMOUR,
CHIROPODIST. NOTICE.

WEIGHTS AND MEASÜBBJ.Z'lORNS, Callouses, Bunions, Warts, Chilblains, V Ingrown Nails treated without pain. Pro
prietor of the Corn, Wart and Bunion Cure. My 
Methods are infallible.

21 SYDNEY STREET,
Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B.

■“SSS3E
étions and act accordingly:

1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 
a regular biepnial inspection of all Weights and 
Measures used for trade purposes, as well as for 
irregular inspections of the same, which may be 
made at any time when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, and it also imposes a heavy penalty on 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in 
the performance of his duty under said Act, or 
who refuses to nroduoe the whole of his weights 
and measures for inspection when called upon to 
do so by an inspecting officer.

2. Eveiy trader, manufacturer and owner ot 
weights, measures, and weighing machines when 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
ors of Weights and Measures for verification fees, 
is entitled to, and is specially requested to de
mand from the officer who makes the inspection, 
an official certificate ("Form 0.6" with the words 
"Original for the Trader” printed at the head

CAUSEY* MAXWELL,
GERARD G. RUEL,Masons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

“Change your puns, and you may 
hope to improve our glorious Constitu
tion,” said Tom. “By George, Hopkins, 
I should think the spread eagle would 
blush for shame.”

ILL, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c.,
S Pugsleyfs BuWg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication,

"How le Cere All BBS» J

jre8£3^reeRï&i»3ï
ItaïSfSK ïtÊr^PÉMu5:4iiilSl
healing and curative powvn «repossessed by no 
otter remedy. Askyoy-^gsifefefJwurM** 
Ointmxxt. Liman Boms St oo., Montreal, whole
sale agents.

“Oh, you let,the eagle scream; he’s all 
right: you’ve got more cheek than he 
has, any day. What’s the matter with 
you?”

‘-Social distinctions,” said

G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll B.Stone, Briok and Plaster 
Workers,

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A.G. Bow* * Co., 21 Can- 
terbnry Street

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, Ao.
OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 

Church streets, St John, N. B.

thereof) properly filled out sud stamped 
at the same time to carefully ascertain 
or not the stamps attached to such < 
represent exactly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind that 
certificates of verification are of no value what
ever unless stamps covering the full amount of 
fees charged are attached.

3. Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requested to keep them care
fully for two years, and in order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to 

in their places of business in the 
in which ordinary license certificates are done, 
for it must be distinctly understood that all trad
ers who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates, when asked to do so by an 
inspector or ns-isl.-mt i:->peelur, may, in all prob
ability, have to pay over again their verification

* whether 
certificate

Capti Clark and offiçere of the wreck
ed steamer Ulunda, have arrived at 
Halifax. Beside these several witnesses 
from St John will be examined at the 
investigation Monday.

Tom.
“You’ll never do away with them, Hop
kins.”

They don’t bother me much,’ returned 
the other. ‘I know a girl whose grand
mother was a cook, and she’s as pretty 
and refined a little thing as you’ll find 
anywhere.’

*So she may be; but how about the 
relations ?’

‘What are her relations to me ? I’m 
not going to marry her,—worse luck !’

‘Suppose you were?’
“Oh, is that it?” said Hopkins, doub

ling over with amusement "Only think 
of it 1 caught at last are you, my King 
Cophetua?”

“Nonsense! nothing of the sort !” cried 
Tom, growing very red. “I am discuss-

Thomas R Jones,
Palmer9s Building.

/^KNERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
vX Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

Robt. Maxwell, 
385 Union at

W. Caübiy. 
Mecklenburg at jssasaaæa&r

WILKINS & SANDS, Shiek Abdual Aziz, the Salvation 
Army cariosity has decided not to go to 
India for the present He is now at 
Halifax

House and Ornamental
fees.Trustee’s Notice. B. MIALL, 

CommissiPAINTERS.
ST. JOES DTE WORKSIMTTCHAEL BIRMINGHAM, doing business in 

III. the City of Saint John, has this day assign
ed his property and effects to CORNELIUS 
HAYES, oftheParishof Lancaster, farmer, in 
trust for the benefit of his creditors, who shall ex
ecute the said assignment within three months 
from date. The said Trust Deed is open for in
spection and signature at the office of E. R. 
GREGORY, Barrister. Prince William SL 

Dated 30th June, A. D., 1890.
CORNELIUS IIAYES,

Misa Mildred—Why, auntie, you’ve 
got the top of your veil right across the 
middle of you eyes 1 

Aunt Rebecca—I done it «^purpose. I’m 
a-goin’t one of them baileys with your 
uncle Eben.

Painting done in all itslBranohes. IS THE PLACE TO GET
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 

or Dyed and Pressed.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 

PAINT SHOP, 266 UNION ST., 
(Head of Brussels St), St. John. N. B 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. K. D. C. is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St

Errors of Young and Old.
Organic Weakness^Failing Memory, Lack of

HAZBIiTOM’S
VITAMZEK.

Also Neryoua^Debility, Dimness ofSight^Loss
velo^ent,nLoss*ofePoîrêr|*fflflit Emissions, 

Dram in Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleepless
ness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for Study, Ex-

«•ÆVÏa.liM'œ
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge SL, 

__________Toronto, OnL,

ill

est»

#

AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.
LACE CURTAINS CLEARED AMD DYED ALL SHADES.

Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Road, North End, St John, N. B.
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why Should Not Women Pop ?
The efforts of the London Daily Tele

graph to enliven the dull season by the 
publication of an extensive correspond
ence on matrimonial agencies has 
brought about a fierce inquiry from the 
progressionist members of the feminine 
gender as to why women should not pro
pose. To their credit the idea has been 
scouted by an indignant multitude of 
women, but the minority are not to be 
suppressed, but are putting their case in 
such a specious form in the now raging 
newspaper warfare, that liberty to pro
pose to man threatens to take a leading 
place in the list of woman’s rights in 
the near future.

is is the winning 
love’s beginning.”—

sings the poet, a^d 1rs sentiment is true 
with one possible exception. If either 
party has the catarrh, even love’fS kiss 
looses its sweet ess. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy is a sure cure for this repulsive 
and distressing affliction. By its mild 
soothing, antiseptic, cleansing and heal
ing properties, it cures the worst cases. 
$500 reward offered for an incurable case.

"How deiiciou 
Of a kiss, at

The Uses of the BelL
From the London Figaro.

“ This bell,” aaid a well-meaning sex
ton, when showing the belfry of an in
teresting village church to a party of vis
itors, “ is only rung in case of a visit 
fromthe Lord Bishop of the diocese, a 
fire, a flood, or any other inch calamities.”

Facts and Figures.
ITrhoassnds of people have been cured and thous
ands will be cured by the use of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, the best remedy tqr biliousness, dyspep
sia, constipation, bad blood, lost appetite, etc. 
Millions of bottles hare been sold and all have 
given satisfaction.

Hie Deadliest of Serpeseta.
The cobra destroys less life in the aggregate 

than the various forme of cholera, cholera morbus, 
cholera infantum, diarrhoea, dysentery, cramps, 
oolic, etc. Mortality in Canada from these causes 
is light, owing to the general use of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, which is an unfail
ing specific for all bowel complaints.

A Severe Attack.
I never felt better in my life than since I used 

Burdock Blood Bitters. I had a severe bilious 
attack. I could not eat for days and I was unable 
to work. One bottle cured me. For bilious ills 
use B,B. B. John M. Richards.Tara.OnL

Oft i. Peril.
Lives of children are often endangered by sud

den and violent attacks of cholera morbus, diar
rhoea, dysentery and bowel complaints. A reason
able and certain precaution is to keep Dr. Pow
er’s Extract of Wild Strawberry always at hand.

Read These Lines.
1 to 2 bottles of R. B. B. will cure Headache.
1 to 2 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Biliousness.
1 to 4 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Constipation.
1 to 4 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Dyspepsia.
1 to 6 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Bad Blood.
1 to 6 bottles o? B. B. B. will cure Scrofula.
In any case relief will be had from the first 

few doses.

Tosh Farm, Moosomln, N. W. T.
tiM from this fertile district, Mr. F. Clark’ 
“load a severe attack ot diarrhoea, but 

was quickly cured by using Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
ofWild Strawberry.

Wri
says:

Disturbances In Switzerland.

Bfrnb, Sept 18.—It is stated that 
Councillor Ross was accidentally killed 
during a riot at Bellinzora. The tele
graphs along the SL Gothard railway 
have been cut, but no trains have been 
stopped.

The commissioner who was sent to 
liberate the imprisoned councillors has 
accomplished his task.

The latest telegrams report all quiet 
in the disturbed district

Oh, Wbat a Cough.

disease Consumption. Ask yourselves if you can 
afford for the sake of saving 50c„ to run the risk 
and do nothing for it. We know from experience 

*e Cure will cure your cough. It nev- 
explains why more than a Million 

_____ sold the past year. It relieves croup

afispt* « &'nffik£°tedoKM
8qum|. G. W. Hoben. North End. 8. Walter?,

that Shiloh’s < 
er fails. This 
Bottles

Denver, Col., Sept 13.—The striking 
switchmen on the Union Pacific have 
resumed work, pending an investigation 
of the charges against Barns, whom the 
men desired to have removed. He has 
been suspended until Monday.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

complaints, if you think so call at our store and 
get a bottle of Shiloh’s Vitaliser, ev«ry bottle has 
a printed guarantee on it. use accordingly and if 
it does you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold 
by Parker Bros. Market Square, G. W. Hoben, 
North Bnd.S. Waters, West End.

ited for Govern or.
Reno, Nev. Sept 13.—Theodore Win

der was nominated for governor by the 
Democratic State Convention yesterday.

s*

CATARRH REMEDY. A nasal, injector free 
with each bottle. Use it if you desire health and 
sweet breath. Sold by Parker Bros,, Market 
Square. G. W. Hoben, North End, S. Watters, 
West End.

Waterloo, Ky., Sept 13.—Rain has 
fallen almost continually the past five 
days doing great damage to factories 
and railroad property. The Rome, 
Watertown and Ogdensburg railroad 
and its branches are almost completely 
tied up.

For Your Moulting Bens.
The time when hens shed their feathers is 
jain at hand. It is a very exhausting process.

years at this season as now; they will be still 
higher. Hens rarely ever lay while moulting, 
then help them to get their new plumage quick-
lyMany people get only five to six dozen eggs in a 
year from a hen and lose money when they ought 
to get three times that many and make money 
rapidly. How Î There are about 600 eggs in the 
ovaries of a hen; get all you can of them in two 
years and keep the hen no longer. You thus save 
two or three years feed of the hen which is no 
small item it you buy all the food. When a hen 
is in "condition” says a high poultry authority 
"she will lay plenty tif eggs/’ There
fore help her through the moulting season that 
she may be in condition to lay early, as every
thing is pointing to higher prices for eggs this 
foil and winter than ever before. The elements 
needed by a hen at moulting, in addition to good 
food is contained in Sheridan’s Condition Powder 

ly high degree. Thousands of people have 
proven it to be worth its weight in gold when 
hens are moulting. It keens them in health, helps 
form the new plumas», and gets them in condit
ion to lay early. A hen will not.lay while moult
ing. But if you give them during the moulting 
Sheridan's dondition Powder daily in extra doses, 
they will get to lay much sooner and lay all win
ter; larger, better, and more vigorous eggs for 
hatching, than puUets. But donH keep them a 
third yean get all the eggs in two. Remember 
Sheridan's Powder u not an egg-food; you can 
raite or make food as cheaply at anyone. To any 
person interested, I. 8. Johnson, & Co., Boston. 
Mass., oa receipt of address and stamp for repÿ 
will send a recipe for making a good egg food.
■Waff— tafi" , Powder . -a 

get their hens ia good laying condition and 
stand a good chance to win one of the large gold 
premiums to be offered later by the same firm; 
who are the only makers of Sheridan’s Condition 
Powder. For 50 cents they will send two 25 cent 
packs, five packs for $1.00: or for $1.20 one large 
2i pound can of Powder, postpaid; six cans for 
$5.00 express prepaid. A copy of the best poultry 
magasine published, sent free. The paper one 
year and a large can of Powder for $1.50.

.Collision on tire Harlem Road. I
New York, Sept 13.—A special train 

on the Harlem railroad which left the 
Grand Central depot this morning came 
in collision at One hundred and sixty 
second street with a freight train. The 
collision was caused by a misplaced 
switch. Three men received broken 
limbs.

A MNG OF THE YEARS AND A MEM
ORY OF ACADIA,
BY H. L. SPENCER.

l Mr. Spencer ranks among the first Canadian 
poet».”— Ooldwin Smith.

"He is a true visionist, having the poets' second 
eight and renders his meaning in such a melodious 
manner that we must ever be glad to listen”—Rev. 
A. J. Lockhart.

"His themes are man’s hopes, life’s disappoint
ments, regrets for the vanity of human wishes, 
the immemorial and ever during subjects of 
poetry .’’—John Livingston.

“Songs like his will be sung through all the 
centuries.”—Edgar L. Wakeman.

"Mr. Spencer’s poems in the Watchman are full 
of individual character and suggestivenoss.”—

LLAN. St. John, 
and mailed to «any address ot receipt of price, 25
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